ABSTRACT. Early blight of potato (the agent is imperfect fungus Alternaria alternata (Fr.) Keissl.) is a serious disease of potatoes under hot conditions. This disease is important in the regions of Eastern and Southern Europe, Asia and Africa. It is controlled with intensive application of fungicides commonly used against late blight. However, currently fungicides cause undesirable damage to humans and the environment. Elements of forecasting the early blight have been developed in order to minimize the dosage of fungicides. Primary symptoms (chloroses and necroses) and the potential of pathogen natural inoculum (determination of disease severity, indexes of formation of conidia and aggressiveness; as well as the current weather conditions) were registered and determined in the potato signal plots (no treatments or artificial inoculation) near main potato cropping. Seed tubers of main potato cropping were preliminary treated with plant growth regulator Circon and microfertilizer Siliplant produced by the Russian Company NEST-M. These preparations proved to be effective in acceleration process of potato growth and in delaying the early blight onset by 5-10 days. The same potato cultivar must be planted both in signaling plots and in the fields. Well-timed determination of primary symptoms and potential of pathogen inoculum allowed us to understand the damage that early blight can cause to potato natural inoculation, and hence to provide well-timed application of fungicides with optimum dosages in mixture with Circon or Silipant. This forecasting method can be helpful for the adequate management of early blight and decrease of the environmental damages.
INTRODUCTION
Early blight of potato is a serious disease which spreads under hot conditions. This disease is important in the regions of Eastern and Southern Europe, Asia, and Africa.
The causal agents of potato early blight are Alternaria solani Sorauer and A. alternata (Fr.) Keissl. The first species is thought to be main pathogen which Зборник Матице српске за природне науке / Jour. Nat. Sci, Matica Srpska Novi Sad, № 124, 227-240, 2013 causes potato early blight. A. alternata affects potato tissues as a secondary pathogen after A. solani development or other stressful factors such as nitrogen and boron shortage, as well as ozone influence (T u r k e n s t e e n L. J. et al., 2010) . However, according to some alternative data, A. alternata is able to destroy potato tissues in rather autonomic regimen in vivo and in vitro (K a s p a J., O s o w s k i J., 2007; 2012) . Thus, A. alternate, which was detected in potato blighted tissues of Moscow Region under dry and hot conditions, very often became an important point which attracted our attention.
Potato early blight is usually controlled with intensive application of fungicides normally used against late blight (oomycete Phytophthora infestans (Mont.) de Bary). However, currently fungicides cause urgent damage to human and environment. Elements for forecasting the early blight were developed in order for the dosage of fungicides to be minimized (P e n k i n, 2012). Another important point is the application of plant growth regulators, micro-fertilizers and plant extracts. Under the conditions unfavorable for pathogens, these substances can be effective in their suppression (S m i r n o v et al., 2011). The aim of our current investigation is development of forecasting elements which allow the application of plant growth regulators and micro-fertilizers for effective protection of potato against early blight.
MATERIAL
A. alternata isolate Kart collected in 2010 in the Moscow Region, was used in all laboratory experiments. Also, fungicides such as Prestige (Bayer), Ridomil Gold MZ (Syngenta), plant growth regulator Circon and micro-fertilizer Siliplant (Nest-M) were used in laboratory experiments and field trials.
METHODS

Tests of conidia.
After the incubation for 14 days on potato-carrot agar, conidia of A. alternata isolate Kart were placed on 2% distilled water agar medium and incubated at temperatures -20, -15, -10, -5, 3, 18, 25, 30, 35, and 40 o C (for negative temperatures during one month with following reanimation at 23-25 o C, for positive temperatures during 7 days. Germination of conidia and formation of their chains was registered.
Inoculation of detached leaves with mycelial plugs. After the incubation for 14 days on potato-carrot agar, mycelial plugs or conidia of A. alternata isolate Kart were placed on injured cover of detached leaves of potato, tomato and different ornamental plants in moist chambers at room temperature (about 20 o C). Development of chloroses and necroses with pathogen sporulation was registered for different variants of experiment which differ from each other based on the type of inoculation and treatment scheme.
Determination of features of pathogen development on potato plants in field conditions. Features DF, DS, IC and IA were determined for all vari-ants of experiments which differ from each other based on treatment scheme applied to potato (cultivar Ilynsky) and tomato (cultivar Bely Naliv). Disease frequency (percentage of affected plants, DF) and severity (percentage of affected plant cover, DS) was determined. Blighted leaflets were placed into moist chambers and incubated for 6 days at room temperature (about 20 o C). Formation of A. alternata conidia per 10 fields of view of light microscope (10 mm 2 ) for every potato leaflet checked was registered: very rare (1-50), rare (51-150), moderate (151-200), frequent (201-250), very frequent (>250) (P e n k i n, 2012).
Index of formation of conidia (IC) was calculated as following: IC= 0,05xVRC + 0,1xRC + 0,5xMC + 0,75xFC + VFC, where VRC, RC, MC, FC and VFC are percentages of samples (leaflets) with very rare, rare, moderate, frequent, very frequent conidia respectively (P e n k i n, 2012).
Index 
RESULTS
Germination of conidia.
A. alternata conidia were able to actively germinate at all investigated positive temperatures. From third to seventh days, germinated conidia actively formed conidial chains from a few newly formed conidia, especially at temperatures 30 and 35 o C. After this, some mycelium pathogen was formed. In general, optimal germination for conidia was in the interval between 25 and 35 o C. At temperature of 3 o C formation of conidia was limited, but majority of them germinated. At temperature of 40 o C conidia could be formed and even germinate, but after this majority of them were decomposed and destroyed (Tables 2, 3; Fig. 1-3) .
After a month incubation at negative investigated temperatures -5 and -10 o C A. alternata conidia could be rather easily reanimated. So majority of them preserved their viability at these temperatures (Table 4) . After a month of incubation at -15 o C, only a few conidia were able to germinate and finally provide viable infective mycelium (see below). After a month of incubation at -20 o C, no conidial germination was detected. Infective potential of conidia and mycelium. Inoculation with A. alternata mycelial plugs (isolate Kart) of leaves of different plants (potato, tomato, begonia, pelargonium, and geranium) was successful. Development of chlorosis, necrosis and sporulation was registered (Fig. 4) . Chlorosis was the first symptom of outpaced development of A. alternata mycelium, caused by diffusion of pathogen toxins.
However, the same inoculation of tomato, preliminary treated with Siliplant or Circon or Rydomil Gold MZ, provided suppression of any development of A. alternata (Fig. 5) . It is interesting and can be important to mention that symptoms of affection were observed at inoculation with A. alternata conidia (isolate Kart, 50 µl droplets, conidial concentration 25, 50 and 100 thousands/ml) of potato and tomato, but at the same time, inoculation of pelargonium typical hypersensitive reaction (HSR) was observed. Its manifestation was fully similar to the aforementioned suppression of any development of A. alternata treated with Siliplant or Circon or Rydomil Gold MZ (Fig. 5) . (Table 5 ). In general, in 2010 and 2011, development of early blight on potato, caused by A. alternata, looked very impressive.
Application of Circon and Siliplant was effective against A. alternata. The effect on necroses was not too strong. However, formation of conidia and consequent aggressiveness manifestation by field of A. alternata populations was highly suppressed by application of Circon and Siliplant (Table 6) .
Development of forecasting elements directed to decision support system (DSS) for effective protection of potato against early blight. Our approach and obtained results enabled us to elaborate original methodology for forecasting the early blight development in large-scale potato fields. The basic point was to use adequate potato cultivar in signaling plots, untreated seed tubers, untreated potato plants located near main potato fields which needed to be protected. The plants from signaling plot provided first lesions of early blight and A. alternata natural inoculum after several days. It is also important that early blight in signaling plot occurs earlier than on the main cropping. This is possible due to the fact that seed tubers from main cropping are treated with fungicides and plant growth regulators (see above). Also the situation in the signal plot reflects real field partial resistance of planted potato cultivar, and it can be essentially different from the proclaimed resistance.
All steps of DSS are elucidated in Fig. 6 . Detection of first lesions (chloroses and necroses) designates the time of preventive treatment of main potato field where disease symptoms do not yet appear but incubation period starts very early. Determination of range (scores) of aggressiveness (RA) of patho- Also, in our additional investigation, the essential negative correlation was discovered between the inoculum potential and consequent field conditions (r= -0.57±0.25 (t=2.29, P<0.05). So, early blight development essentially influence consequent field condition but the influence of other factors also cannot be excluded. This allows the estimation of degrees of danger to main cropping in the nearest future, on the base of current inoculum potential in signaling plot (Table 9 , Fig. 7) . Consequently, well-timed determination of degrees of danger enables to plan cropping treatments with fungicides and/or plant growth regulators. This will be elaborated in consequent investigations basing the current legislative fungicides, micro-fertilizers and plant growth regulators.
Tab. 9 -Ranging degrees of danger of potential leaf and yield loss 
DISCUSSION
A. alternata conidia proved to be structures which are universal for the realization of their viability. They preserve viability at temperatures from -15 to 35 о С. Mycelial viability was higher and exceeded the aforementioned limits. However, conidia were destroyed by the pressure of soil bacteria and nematodes (P e n k i n, 2012; Z a i t s e v, unpublished data). Morphology of conidial chains strongly depends on temperature. This raises doubt over numerous assumptions about distinguishing similar 'small-conidial' species on the base of this really polymorphic feature. Teleomorpha corresponding to A. alternata was not detected in our investigation.
These data provide evidence about impossibility to distinguish different strategies of reproduction of A. alternata. Reproduction is performed by conidia formed with different intensiveness which can easily range. Both aggressiveness and preservation of A. alternata were also realized by conidia, and it was demonstrated in our investigation. Therefore, A. alternata conidia are really universal. For this pathogen, it is very difficult to distinguish short-term and long-term kinds of viability as they are realized by the same universal structures -conidia. This distinguishes many fungi of Hyphomycetes with multicellular conidia from, e.g., pseudofungi (Phytophthora infestans) which form special structures responsible for different kinds of reproduction (asexual and sexual), short-term and long-term viability (S m i r n o v, K u z n e t s o v, 2006, 2009; P e n k i n, 2012).
Agro-meteorological conditions influence the development of potato early blight in many ways. Firstly, they influence the realization of primary infection: manifestation of first lesion and aggressiveness of A. alternata population being formed in signaling plot. Secondly, they influence the realization of this aggressiveness at the stage of secondary infection of potato plants in the field. In this way inoculum potential is formed and functioning.
Our investigation proved the significant effectiveness of plant growth regulator Circon and micro-fertilizer Silipant both in vitro (on detached tomato leaves) and in vivo (on potato fields). Additional test in vitro (P e n k i n, 2012) on potato-carrot agar amended with Circon and Siliplant did not reveal essential suppression of A. alternata. Only particular delay of mycelial growth and limitation of formation of conidia were registered. All these facts indicate that Circon and Siliplant increase immune response of potato plants and even of tissues, but fungicide effect may also be possible. Here it is interesting to mention that symptoms of early blight suppression look like hypersensitive response (HSR) (Fig. 5) .
Under field conditions, first of all, it is necessary to minimize the potential of reproduction and aggressiveness of field A. alternata populations. This is main purpose and strategy which must be realized in large-scaled potato fields. But determination of aggressiveness potential and then of inoculum potential in isolated signalling plot near main potato cropping enables us to obtain true information about pathogen aggressiveness which in a few days can occur in potato main cropping.
Usual predicting systems and models primarily based on regression analysis of agro-meteorological conditions, often in real time and approbated many regions of the world like Dacom plant plus (H a d d e r s, 2005) . Just a few models work with inoculum data, but often specially created artificial inoculum in signaling plots is used. All these ways can be effective and provide true time for potato treatments but in many cases they do not work well. They ignore natural inoculum potential which cannot be replaced by artificially created inoculums (without it the signaling plot was considered to be ineffective) which can essentially differ from natural inoculum. Also regression coefficients and dependences between weather and degree of danger of disease development can provide false recommendations because weather conditions vary from season to season. It is very difficult to note all specifics of it, especially having no information about real natural inoculum potential.
Our elaborating approach tries to decide on the aforementioned problems. Ranging current agro-meteorological conditions being adapted to early blight ecological gradations allows us to avoid bad reproducibility of the previous regression models. Also true information about inoculum potential is very useful for understanding real field data on early blight occuring a few days later. In general, this provides three advantages. Firstly, forecasting can be applied directly to local potato fields which needed to be protected, and all initial information (first symptoms, aggressiveness of formed field A. alternata population in signaling plot, agro-meteorological conditions) can be in autonomous regimen obtained directly in the field. Secondly, biologization of forecasting system on the base of natural inoculum potential determination was provided, and this became the major point which basically distinguished our approach from other predicting systems based on agro-meteorological conditions. According to the previous points of view, disease development is mainly determined by agro-meteorological conditions. However, it can be true only to the end of disease development. The initial inoculum also plays an important role; at the beginning of disease development, contribution of inoculum potential is much stronger than that of agro-meteorological conditions. Thirdly, such approach enables minimization of fungicide application and prevention of unnecessary treatments. This can decrease the cost of potato production, improve its quality (concentration of fungicide residuals in production) and minimize the pollution of agrocenoses and the environment. Strong artificial inoculum should have much stronger effects than natural inoculum. This leads to starting fungicide application which can, however, be avoided without any problems for potato cropping. Of course, our approach also should be specified and verified. But it contributes to elucidation of problems of modern potato cropping.
CONCLUSIONS
Our investigation has demonstrated that A. alternata is a very serious self--sufficient potato pathogen which is able to infect potato both by itself and in mixture with A. solani. Anyway, A. alternata should be moved from the shadow of A. solani as a true full-value agent of potato early blight and late blight.
A. alternata conidia proved to be universal structures which provide both short-term and long-term kinds of pathogen viability during temperature interval from -15 o C to 35 o C. Plant growth regulator Circon and micro-fertilizer Siliplant from Russian company NEST-M manifested essential immune effect on potato against early blight. This effect was detected both at their autonomous application and at their joint application with fungicides at dosages of 100 and 50%.
Our investigations provide the basis for biologization for forecasting the potato early blight. Well-timed determination of primary symptoms and natural potential of pathogen inoculum in signaling plots (without treatments) allowed us to understand a degree of damage of potato inoculation with early blight and hence to provide well-timed application of fungicides with optimum dosages in mixture with Circon or Silipant. This forecasting approach can be helpful in adequate management of early blight and decreasing the risks for human health and environmental damage. Рана пламењача кромпира (узрочник је несавршена гљивица Alternaria alternata (Фр.) Keissl.) је озбиљна болест којој погодују врели климатски услови. Веома је значајна у регионима источне и јужне Европе, Азије и Африке. Контролише се интензивном применом фунгицида. Међутим, познато је да фунгициди имају штетан утицај на људе и околину. У циљу смањења количине фунгицида прили-ком третирања кромпира, развијен је систем који садржи елементе предвиђања појаве ране пламењаче. Примарни симптоми у виду хлороза и некроза и потен-цијал природног инокулума патогена (одређивање јачине болести, индекса форми-рања колонија и агресивност као и временски услови) су одређивани на сигналним парцелама (нетретираним, без вештачке инокулације) у близини главних произ-водних парцела кромпира. Кртоле су прелиминарно третиране регулатором раста Circon и микро-фертилизером Siliplant руског произвођача NEST-M. За ове препарате је доказано да убрзавају раст кромпира и одлажу појаву ране пла-мењаче за 5-10 дана. Иста сорта кромпира треба да се посеје и на пољима и на сигналним парцелама. Благовремено уочавање примарних симптома и патоге-ног потенцијала инокулума омогућује сагледавање могућег степена оштећења на кромпиру узрокованих путем природне инокулације и благовремену употре-бу оптималних доза фунгицида у смеши са регулатором раста и минералним ђубривом са микроелементима. Овакав приступ може значајно да допринесе адекватном третирању ране пламењаче у усевима кромпира као и смањењу не-гативног утицаја третмана на животну средину.
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